
and importance of a Directory maintaining a de- 
finite standard of three pea,rs' training and oerti- 
fication, and broughmt out under prosfessional  con- 
trol that: the maximum completeness5 and there- 
fore value, can be secured. 

TI-IE REGISTRATION OF MIDWIVES. 
Early in  the year the Mad,rons' Cosncil com- 

mLmicated with the Coluncil  of the British Medi- 
cal Association, asking if that body would! be will- 
ing to  receive a Deputation to1 ,espress the views 
of the  Coancil on the Regist.ration o f  Mlidwives, 
as i.t affects  Trained Nurses,. The British, Medi- 
cal Associ%t.ion replied, asking the  Mdhro~~s' Coun- 
cik paesent its views h writing. To1 this re- 
quest the Matrons' Council, ha,ving regard' to1 the 
usual fabe of written memoranda, felt colmpelled 
to. reply that  after  due considera'tion Chey have 
deci8ed. not to colmmunicate their views: in writing 
as they are of opinioa that no useful purpose 
would be served by this  method." . . 

'~ THE hbIDW1VES' BILL. 
Upon  learning that the new Bill'for the Com- 

pulsory Registration of Midwives bo ba presented 
to  Parliamen't this, sessionl bv Mr. W. Heywo:od 
Johnsto'ne, M.P., \vas to b:e drawn on thlel same 
lines as .that olf ~goo ,  providing for the Annual 
Licensing, and not the  permanent  Registration of 
Midwives, and providing also1 fo)r their conbml by 
County  Coluncils and Countv Borough Councilsj 
upon  which,  women are not elig.ible to? sit, ,the Mx- 
trains' Council pa.ssed the subjolined Ressohtion, 
mmd directed  that,  together with a, Resolution 
already sent by it  to the Obsketrical Socie,ty of 
London, this should be forwarclqd to  bodies in- 
terested in  the subject, and to'  Membelrs of Parlia- 
ment : - 

XesoZw!ioll passcd ut fhc Meeting of the Ma- 
t ~ o n s '  Cozlacil, held Xovenzbcr z m f ,  1901 :- 

" That it has been  publicly  announced that a Mid- 
wives'  Bill  will  be  hrought  before Parliament nest 

. Session  providing that women  who' desire to practice 
as midwives must  obtain  an Annual License  to do so 
from  County  Councils  or  County  Borough  Councils, 
and, as no  women are eligible  to sit upon  such Coun- 
cils,  midwives  would, therefore, be placed  under the 
control  and  supervision of entirely  unprofessional 
bodies,  composed,  moreover, of men  only. 

"The Matrons'  Council  consider it necessary to 
Point out that such  legislation  would  place  midwives 
in .a most anomalous and defenceless  position ; that 
this  would  undoubtedly deter trained nurses from 
undertaking  such ~orlr ,  and that in  various  ways it 
WOulcj be most detrimental to  the interests of the 
poor. 

INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS. 
Most important of ,the work of olur Hon. Ifem- 

ben  during thle pasb year has b.een that of Mrs. 
Meill, 'Assistant Inspeotor .oP Hospitals in Nelv 
Zedand,  who  has worked unceasingly in SUppOlFt 
of the Bill intrcduced into! the New  Zeala.nd; Par- 
bmeM,  for  the State  Regishation of Nurses, and 

by whose  effacts, combined with those ,of Dr. 
MacGregor, the 1nspec.tor Genera& its successful 
pamge into Law was mainly  secmeld. 

Mrs. Htampton l<obb5 who, since its formation 
in 1897 has filled with 'distinction, the Pmsiclency 
of the National Associated Alum= of $he Unitted 
States, has this year retired from the position. 
She has, held the post; far five sixcestsive  years, 
and seen the society grow from a small beginning 
into a splendid national organisation. She feels, 

'however, that ,grooms are not 'healthy'in young 
crrganisations,  a,nd that change of Presiclents, will 
be beneficial, and she is, strongly in favour ob 
bringing in new in,terest into Associ&ion.s with 
which, she is connected. 

Miss  McGahey, Matron of *the Prince  Alfred 
Hospita.1,  Sydney, has given ample evidence of her 
interest in all that concerns the advancemen'c and 
organisation. of nursing by atbend.ing d e  Intier- 
national Nurses' 'Congress a.6 Buffdoi and also' 
visiting  many of the  hospitda in; Great Britain, 
Canada, and  the  United States, and1 studying the 
educational methods. in force. Miss Dock, the 
Hon. Secretaxy, and Miss Snitely, ,the Hon'. Trea- 
surer, of the  International Council of Nurses, 
wha were deputed by that body ta make fie ar- 
rangements for  ,the  International Congness, in 
Amenca, succeeded iln forming a strong Organis- 
ing Commmittee, which carried .through the ar- 
'rangements for the C,onpess, wi,th, the success 
nolw well appreciated. 

,Of our 'own members our Presiden%t, Miss Isla 
Stewart, hs l  given much time and thought to1 the 

.conso>lidation of the work of the League; of St. 
Barthobmew's Nurses, which .she inithed. Miss 
Stewart also attended. the Inkmational Congress 
oQ Nurses in America, .and  psesenked! a papw on 
(( Hospital Administration im Gxeat  Britain," and 
took an active pa.rt in the dieicussions. 

Mrs. Bedford Fenwick, a5 President of the 
Intefnationa,l Co8uncil of Nurses, presid.e.6 o w r  its 
deliberations at the meeting held in Buffalo1 in 
September, and delivered an addzess. She w a  
alsa elected Hon.  President of ,the Inbema3hional 
Nurses) Congress, at which she, read a paper oan 

State Organlisatim and Legidation. for Nurses," 
and on " A  Plea  for the  Higher  Education of, 
Nurses," in tha Temple .of Music  on  Trained 
Nurses' Day. 

PIiss Si,dn'ey Browna is still .on active service iR 
South Africa, and' hw cdleagues have Iemnt 
with pleasure that for her distinguished services 
she  has been awarded the honourable Oder of 
the Royal Red Cross by His Majesty $ha King. 

Miss  Darling, who is- much interested in! the 
State Registration of Trained ,Nurses, has taken 
eriergetic stteps to bring the r-ns for* such 
1,egisl.atiom before local Membrs of Parliament, 
an example it js to be hoped may be fol- 
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